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Form Competition For Labor
Labor is one of the most important

“inputs" in farm production. A man may
have unlimited land and capital, but to
got the job done requires labor. That
labor must be furnished by the farm
owner and his wife, their children, or it
must be hired.

According to a recent Penn State
University farm economics publication,
only about one-sixth of Pennsylvania’s
farm work is done with hired labor. In
Lancaster County this figure is probably
even lower.

But. as farms continue to become
larger and more mechanized; and as
scientific advances in agriculture accu-
mulate, the once routine farm jobs will
more and more require skilled workers.
Then (and that moment is really fast
approaching), farmers will have to com-
pete with industries for skilled people.
With the large number of industries in
Lancaster County, and the current
‘‘zero” practical rate of unemployment,
where does a farmer look when he
wants to increase his labor supply and
his productive capacity?

If he's looking for full-time help,
he may have a real problem. During
periods of high industrial employment,
most capable people are working; they
have money, and they-are clamoring for
the farmer's products. If he wants to
produce more, it is often possible only
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• Firearm Restrictions
(Continued trom Page 1)

tiol, mainly because of the
gieat amount of publicity giv-
en to the assmation of Presi-
dent Kennedy and the mass
muider in Texas And

WHEREAS, No legislation
01 conti ol set up by our gov-
ernment could keep the crim-
inal element of our nation
from owning or using fire-
arms And

WHEREAS, The use of fire-
arms for hunting, competitive
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Shown by Raymond K Bmk-
holder, Jr, was Swampy Hol-
low Monogiam Snow The

and non-competitive shooting
is a sport enjoyed by millions
And

WHEREAS, The knowledge
of and u.se of fireaims is es-
sential to rural people to pio-
tect their herds, flocks and
machinery from predators of
all kinds And

WHEREAS, Knowledge of
ithe use of firearms is one of
the things .that has made this
nation strong A nation in
which almost every home owns
one or more guns and the
knowledge of how to use them
is a nation hard to invade or
overthrow Therefore be it

RESOLVED, That Lancas-
ter County Pomona Grange
#7l meeting in regular ses-
sion opposed any and all
legislation to control the sale
of firearms or ammunition,

three title winners were mem-
hens of the Cloister Chapter

Grand champion Holstein To Allow Corn To Maturewas shown by York Countian Dairy and livestock producers who are
Charles A Rauhauser. Type going to make all or part of their corn crop
judge Howard Weiss a Hoi- mto silage, are reminded of the increase of
stein breeder from ’Lebanon *eed v? lue 38 the

,

corn approaches the full
Countv not the York Cnrmfv dellt stag? Due to recent rainfall in mostcou y. put me Yoik County sections of the county, corn is really makingtwo-year-old over Weaver s a fast change and in many cases will makecow for the senior champion- more of a crop than expected several weeks
ship and then went along with ago Growers are urged to wait until the ear
the same placing for the two 18 111 fup dent stage before making into sil-
top titles a§e

At last year’s regional show, rattle
limestone

county Future tamers sW p„„„
C
df>f Sn S"ed their mam strength in the silage when filling the silo this fall. Researchcolored breeds, having the

junior and grand champion a number of experiment stations show increased gains
Jersey, and the junior and I 1) 13 extra calcium is added to corn silage,
grand champion Brown Swiss

Uowevev’ thls Practlce 18 not adv ised for dairy cattle.
But this year they had no en- To ®e Alert For Silo Gas
tides in either of those class- Within the next month ,

es, and managed only two red many silos will be filled wRh
W

«

nttu gr? m pr°ducers will
ribbons m the Guernsey and SJSe c?odsthat have Wo tbe

,

heavy lodging of
Ayrshire divisions, the former through a period of drouth- in^man barley *bis past,year-
to Jesse Lee Balmer, the lat- when you make silage from

In CaSeS thlS wasdue to
ter to Linford D Martin heavily fertilized corn, or SOme canY-over fertilizer from

Blue ribbon winners in the silage crops' follawing 1965, Since we have had **

Holstein class were LestoS Lml danem’ 1S always weather in most areas this
Gerhart, Manheim Central, in- This heavier-thl™ PrCSent growing season ’ we
termediate calf, Raymond K. deadly and can kill man or Can have 016 same ®tuation
Burkholder, Cloister, first, in- beast The greatest dangel winter. Fertilizer for

SS'So’ “ days flUtog TT ™d “ ■ ™‘l
5 ; ine suo - fields should include only
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To Go Easy With Nitrogen


